Online Minor in Art History

The minor in Art History is a fully online, 21 credit program of study that provides a focus on art history. This minor allows the university student to develop their interests in the art of various cultures and periods.

Curriculum

For full details, please see the official course catalog.

All courses for the degree will be made available as either online asynchronous or online synchronous (attending remotely with a face-to-face course offering using Zoom/Owl technology). Typically, the Survey of Art I ART1101 and Survey of Art II ART1102 courses are offered as online asynchronous courses.

We typically offer two to three art history courses each fall and spring semester (rotating ART1101 Fall and ART1102 Spring). Modern Art (Fall) and Contemporary Art (Spring) are offered each year. The other art electives, with the exception of History and Appreciation of Photography, are generally offered one per semester on a rotating basis. For example if the American Art class will be offered this fall, then Art and Ideas or a Special Topics in Art History will be offered in the spring.

Example curriculum for catalog 2021-2022:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART 1101</td>
<td>Survey of Art History I</td>
<td>3 credits</td>
<td>Fall online asynchronous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 1102</td>
<td>Survey of Art History II</td>
<td>3 credits</td>
<td>Spring online asynchronous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4424</td>
<td>Modern Art</td>
<td>3 credits</td>
<td>Fall online synchronous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4425</td>
<td>Contemporary Art</td>
<td>3 credits</td>
<td>Spring online synchronous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plus 3 of the following electives: 9 credits

ART 2210 History and Appreciation of Photography (Fall, Spring, Summer online asynchronous)

ART 3324 American Art  (Rotating basis online synchronous)

ART 3325 Mixed Media, Intermedia, Postmedia. (Rotating basis online synchronous)
ART 4426 Special Topics in Art History (Rotating basis online synchronous)

ART 4427 Art and Ideas (Rotating basis online synchronous)

**Declaring your Minor in Art History**

Please email art@isu.edu to meet with an advisor if you would like to discuss your plans or add the art history minor.

**Need Help?**

Please email art@isu.edu or call 208-282-2361.